
Friends of Pilsley School (FOPS)  11 November 22 

Present 

Mrs R Spray, Mrs E Parkes, Mr K Parkes, Mrs E Coleman, Amanda Bixler, Becky Lovell, Katy 
Wood, Becky Verdy.  

1. Apologies for Absence  

 Helen Llewelyn, Jen Murphy, Sonia Baines (happy to help), Marie Allison 

2. Minutes of Previous Meeting 

 Approved.  

3. Any matters arising from the minutes 

 None. 

4. Correspondence 

 None.  

5. Reports 

 None provided. 

6. Fundraising:  

a. bags2school: 31st January 23. Jumble say week before.  

b. Tuck shop:  Thank you to KW and BL for a fantastic effort this month and for 
organising going for it and to KW for giving the teachers there’re very own tuck shop 
in appreciation of all their work. The bake sale after school selling the surplus cake 
raised £22.20. Next: 16th December and left overs to movie night. Sponsor for 
coming months: Aga Bickford, AB, KW, Julie Shimwell, Alex Sheldon, Nicola Wood, 
BL.  

c. Second hand uniform: Uniform sale on Wednesday after school (AB & KW to 
organise)  

d. Terracycle: £30 to be paid in January.  

e. Ink Cartridges: £8.50.  

f. Disco night 25/11/22:  KP to look at pizza’s from Costco, juice and pizza slice for £2 
- free drink refill, cake from parents to sell. Glitter faces (KW), tattoos - BV to look at 
sets and cost. Glow sticks. Reindeer food (BS to sort with toddler group parents), 
hot-chocolate reindeer and sweet bags. £2.50 a head and under 3s free - selling 
tickets via parent pay.  Advertising via posters in Health Club, coops, Dukes barn. 
ALL children must be accompanied by a paying adult. 4-6pm 

g. Christmas movie 16/12/22: Candy canes, popcorn, doors open at 3:30pm Elf 
movie. Laptop with CD drive needed - LP to provide. £5 entry, snack (popcorn, 
crisps), treat (candy cane) and raffle ticket. KP to look through advertise through 
parent pay. Big raffle - EC sorting prizes - donated so far - Baslow Panto, Garden’s 
Christmas wreath, Edensor tearooms, Dukes Barn free 3 week block of sessions for 
activity clubs.  



h. Wreath making: 7/8th December (KW to organise) LP to check with DB and cost of 
mince pies and licence. £45 via parent pay. 

7. Feedback from teachers 

 None 

8. Feedback from parents  

 None 

9. School requests 

 Children’s Christmas presents - like £75 to give them something different. 

 Panto bus has gone up to £100 

 We have agreed to pay £150 total cost of White Rose Maths project.  

 Outdoor play needs refurbishing. EB to confirm.  

10.AOB  

 AB - teacher appreciation - teachers to fill in a form - to be parent contact. Collective gifts. 

 AB suggested school send out links to WhatsApp groups via school email.  

Next meeting 

 22nd November 22 at 9am in school.  

Closed at 17:03


